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Boy Wounded by Shotgun Blast
Herald Stand 
On Merchants' 
Move Supported

The HKRALD'S contention 
that the Retail Merchants As 
sociation was within its
rights in asking the City
Coimci
Park c:
street

Industry Leads Way

An Editorial
Peculiarly, those who stand to pick up the biggest 

share of the check, are thus far most active in urging 
the passage of the $10 million bond issue for Torrance 
schools. We refer to industry, notably General Petroleum.

Time was when most industrial leaders held the po 
sition that any bond issue only increased taxes and took a 
dim view of any cause, regardless of merit, that cost them

The attitude of Torrance's fine industries should be an
whether El Prado' inspiration to every other property owner and to every 

ied an off- voter. It is a challenge to union members, to business men,
parking received wide 

spread support throughout the 
business section of the city this 
week,

A front-page editorial pub 
lished by the HERALD Monday 
pointed out that President, Carl 
C. niincan of the Retail Mer 
chants croup was merely act 
ing In his capacity as president 
of I lie group when he signed 
a lei lor asking the Council to 
consider the proposal. It was 
not his idea, the editorial stat 
ed, and he should not be sub 
ject to censure .for his action.

The entire controversy over 
the relative positions of the 

id the parent

and to all others to get out next Tuesday and vote "Yes."

mills

City Receives 
Hospital Plan

A proposal for use of airport land for a 49-bed hos 
pital was presented to the Torrance Airport Commission 
last week by the Howard S. Miller Co., Los Angeles build 
ing contractor.

The firm asked for a 300 foot frontage on Pacific Coast
grotii

organization, the Chamber of ; > rani 
Commerce, has been the subject 
of discussion during the past 
several weeks. Speaking on the 
nntter Monday, the HERALD ","". 
editorial stated: 

"The situation certainly ralsi

Hwy., somewhere near the

the quest i. 
chants

of whether the
with their own Itn 

portant problems, will not In 
the future have recurring In 
stances that will place the 
fcrtlons they must take, to fur 
ther their own Interests, in a 
singular category. The overall 
function of the Chamber of 
Commerce Is to jit tract, industry 
to Torrnnne and to evaluate the 

elopment of the

airport. With a 
building covering 2(i,000 square 
feet, facilities would Include 41 

1 hospital rooms and 
ght. obstetrical rooms, two 
)oms each for major and min

or mirgcry, and one delivery 
room. Cost of the building is 
estimated at $507,000. 

i The building, would be com 
pletely air conditioned, which 
would minimize aircraft noise, 
the proposal stated, with heavy 
construction of walls and roof 
also sealing out sound. 

Architect Named

comniui The direct
fund Ion-of a Retail Merchants 

is to promote the

Architect of 
A'ould be Hen 
signer of Un

t h e building 
iBii Light, de- 
iity and Bella

Vista Hospitals, and some Ha 
bor Hospital units. Walter Metz- 
ger, administrator of Mt. Sinai

Hospital, would he c 
"With the present 

flux of people Into the 
area, we feel that 
such as this will be sorely need 
ed," Miller said.

Commissioner Robert Hil- 
born questioned whether a hos 
pital so near to the airport 
would receive airport approval, 
but the proposal was sent, for 
further study to a committee, 
consisting of Jack White, John 
Grain, and Robert Jahn. 

.Mure iJlnd ItcconimciHlcd 
In other action, the applica 

tion of Ktmp and Albright for ' 
i an additional 70 by 300 loot j 
addition west of property plan, 

tned for construction of Hody's 
Drive-In on Pacific Coast Hwy. 

(Continued on Pngn 21)

Suspect Faces 
Court June 3

A Torrancc man lias been charged with "assault with 
a dangerous weapon" following the shooting Monday night 
of a 16-year-old youth in front of his residence.

The charge was levied against Lyle Kenneth Stoncr. 
51, a steamfilter, living at 4244 W. 179th St., where the 
shooting took place, i ---- -         .-... 

In Harbor General Hospital 
with wounds of hand and groin 
received from the bla.it of a .12- ! 
gauge shotgun Is Marcollus 
Hart, IB. of 4100 W. Scpulvcda 
Blvd. Attendants at the hos
pital 
patient 

Capt,

SCOI T HO.NOKKI) . , . Named to n 
I'hllniont, N. Mex., cimi|i, lhl N week ' 
representative; MeNell; mid Rill Sells

ent the llnrlmr Dlstrlrt Kxploror Scouts Ht the 
.luck iMcNell. Shown are Don Kelley, lust .veiir'i* 
3 camper. All are members of I'nst 219-X.

A BALANCED BUDGET ON I Local ScOllfS 
SAME TAX RATE HINTED /\ re }0 ^end

Phiimont Camp

\ of it
hers, to sponsor community- 
wide sales, to encourage the 
improvement of the downtown 
shopping router, and to do all 
within Its power to attract new 
business."

The editorial went on to say 
that the retailers might find It 
necessary to form an aggres 
sive organization "that will be 
their own mouthpiece."

by the HERALD was prompted! ToiTance Area Youth Bands, Inc., sponsors of the beauty

'Miss Torrance' 
Dates Disclosed

Opening of the 1955 Miss Torrance Contest was an 
nounced yesterday by James Van Dyck, director of the

Truck-Trailer Turns 
Over on Highway 101

the street, a Hollywood truck

Tuesday
driver sw 

ling,
ved 

ing his
trailer to whij:
sl'le, capsizing the truck and 

.trailer. It happened on Pacific 
 Umst Hwy., 550 feet southeast
of Call,. Mayor St. The driver
was Jack A. .Johnston.

competition.
Selection of the city's reigning beauty is slated for 

July 29. -.-.-.-_.... .............
Entrants must be between j Norma Quine, who was award 

ed a trip to glamorous Las 
Vegas. The 19M selection. San'- 
dra Lea Constance, went on to 
a modeling career after rcprc- 

'tiling California in the world

The 1055-56 budget for the City of Torrance can 
be balanced with no increase in the tax rate for oper 
ational purposes, C'ily Manager George Stevens told 
members of the City Council Tuesday.

A "raw" budget, exceeding $2 million, has been 
prepared by the city manager according to the re 
quests submitted to him by the various city depart- 

-ments. Stevens indicated that the departments were 
not too much over what they might expect to receive 
in the new budget.

Maintaining the present tax rate and adding only 
5 cents per $100 of assessed valuation to retire bonds 
voted during the past year will provide enough for 
adequate increases in personnel and equipment re 
quired by the expanding municipal operations, Stevens 
said. The Council is considering adoption of a use tax 
which would make this possible.

A preliminary budget, prepared on the basis of 
estimated revenues and expenditures, will be presented 
to the Council next week.

In preparing this budget, Stevens said he was es 
timating that the city's assessed valuation would be 
about $96 million.

llt'i-nlil Kdltnrn
If ON' lll'lulM lot

Short Edition
Due to the Memorial hoi, 

day .Monday and attending 
production problems, It has 
Itnon necessary for Herald edi 
tors to condense or withhold 
many features. The size of

boys from Torrance and 
r f'ity won the right lo

represent the Harbor 
of Hoy Scouts In 'hi 
Phiimont junior leader trainer 
course at Phiimont, near Clm- 
arron, N. M.

Jack McNell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, T. F. McNell, of 247S D

An hour before the shooting, 
Ashton said, Donald Flehton, 
19, had taken refuge in the 
Stoner home, saying that he 
was pursued by Hart and an 
other youth.

At this time, Stoner said, he 
ordered the two youths awav 
from his house, and they left.,

When Sloner's 22-yoar-old son 
looked through a front window 
about an hour later and saw- 
that the youths were parked 
outside, Stone picked up the 
shotgun and went to his front 
yard.

Standing near the parked car 
was Hart's companion. Insid: 
the car were Hart and, to his 
left next to the empty driver's j 
seat, a 15-year-old girl.

Id that after he had

mtly and was done only 
because of necessity. Till: 
IIKHAU) apologizes to IhotMt 
advertisers whose lute copy 
could not he included, as well 
us several faithful news con 
tributors.

)istrict i shouted to the boys "Now scat' 
36-day I |IM' ! " '""' ne wns struck on the 

' ' ' of the head by a pipe, 
i he fell, rose

City Approval 
Of M-Yukon 
Signals Voted

City Manager (ieoige Steven 
was instructed by the Council 
this week to proceed with the 
negotiations with State Division 
of Highways officials for the 
installation of a traffic control 
signal at 174th St. and Yukon
Ave

and fired

Del 
obser 
of Stc 

Torrance Blvd., and Gregg, b |ow ,
Hornaday, of 2614 Zephyr Ave., I The detectlv 
Harbor City, were named to | Stoncr said I:

No .Murks Seen
live Ashton stated, "I 
:1 no mark on the head 
:T from the eff

basis of
Contestants appear In b o t h j famous "Miss Universe 
bathing suits and formal gowns | test In Long Beach.
in Judging that I,
publi 

This is tl

Applications for entry may hi

si has been spoil.'

secured at the Torrancc HER- 
fourth year the ALD, 1619 Oramercy Ave. All

Walteria Lake 
Tests Approved

A move which could mark the beginning of the end 
i"i i he infamous "Walturia Lake" received the approval 
nl Hit1 C'ity Council here Tuesday evening when that body 
approved a request by the County Flood Control District 
I'll 1 permission to make test hole borings in the lake area.

According to City Engineer
I;, i.iId W. Bishop, who relayed j °" tht' »»P»ved portions of 
the request to the Council, thc!238lh St., Madison St., Ocean 
enmity wants to make the test ; Ave., and Samuel St., Bishop re- 

the best possible ; |)01, ted (0 , h(, Counolli Aft(1 ,.

drilling, the holes will be casedi In

Thi

spreading basin

represent this area. Both 
Explorer Scouts. McNell was 
alternate for the

lacing the str

The Slate has agreed to the 
lignal as a result of a traffic 
mrvey made some time ago, 
md is prepared to Install what 

_ i .t calls a "two-phase, seml-traf- 
fic-actiiated signal system with 

added that Mrs. ! h| K n intensity lighting to he 
r husband WHS inter-connected with the signals 

at 174th St. and Crenshaw." 
The State was awaiting ap 
proval of financial participation 
by the City of Torrance. 

Counr.llmrn expressed t h e

't, away from the 
house all during the incident 

The Hart boy got out of thr 
camp last car, fell to the ground, and was 

year | transferred to the hospital. 
Winning trips to Arrowhead i Since juveniles were involved, i hope that the ai 

,.   . _.. . . .   'Sgt. D. C. Cook, head of the be reached soon 
from the Harbor District were, Juveni , e Dnpa ,, lm, nt|     Dp . em, w hp cngln
Ronald Walters, Billle Joe Has-j tective Sgt. Percy Bcnnett insn 
lam, and Eugene Poison. j luted a thorough investigation 

Explorer Scouts from all Monday evening that carried 

parts of the world attend ^^^^c^ 
Phiimont camp each summer a ,.e being probed in connection 

ith the case.

ent uld
the signal 

and in
by the time school 

I in September. The ad 
of the new North Tor 
High School just a few- 
south on 182nd St. will 

increase pedestrian and auto 
traffic across 174th St. consid 
erahly. Councilmen indicated.

ditlon 
ranee 
blocks

p and that 36 days of Phii 
mont are equal to four years 
of Scouting.

Two flays of the training, 
called "survival," the Scouts 
are completely on their own 
with no ramping or cooking 
aids of any kind,

At the end of the trip, boys 
and their parents are Invited to 
the Phiimont buffalo

NTCIA Parade Will

Home Savers' League 

Meeting Set Tonight

Honor Queen Saturday
A parade to raise support for, 

North Civic Assn,

Mr. and Mr) 
daughter. Jc 
tend this.

McNell and their 
n, also plan to at-

Areas 
test hole

Listed
s will b.

\\'nnt .!»/* I'a a 
OH .tf/fifn - 
On lii'xt Huu

Aniither Impp.v \\ttitl A

1 capped with a steel plate 
drilled ' on which a four-inch pipe nipple 
     ; extension will he welded. This

The lak.
I.ake Studied

it of it lying

Year's Building 
Total 4 Million 
Ahead of 1954

than 7fi fe

iilhi

,cr bus ills 
,,! ,.,,.> It !  t,, 
r.,ll);h I he class 
II,r Ml KAMI. 

Illlpplesl folks
iluy

quick 
.,  sell

ci.,mill Ihi! 
the If. A. 
.Till I Opnl

Building permit figures In
level, has been studied during | Torrance for May brought the 
recent months as an ideal water I year's total to $18.727,302, some 
conservation basin which could! $4,600,000 ahead of Ihc pace sc-t 
he used to replenish the ciwind- i in 1054

supplies of usabli 
[under this area, Th 
! could he 
rainy

tin
i.v thanks! \Vc mild all 
Ililims the M-ry fli-Ht 

iii'l is, so ninny people 
and rum,, by thill we 
..'I.I n couple of our

tin
ells

water According to Walter Brad- 
water ford, senior clerk in the City 

impounded during I Engineer's office, May totals 
is and put back in- j were $4,6,11,269. May, 1954, to- 
ilerground water (als were $2,402.187. 
gh the use of deep | Builder Milton Kauffman 

y city and county of- j contributed $2,1107, 820 of the to- 
tal with permits for 300 new 
homes In the territory betlake

Till 1 : s\\i»s or TIMK ,
down III.' dllle of Illi) II 
The contest "ill be held 
UuiMl. Cntij application

Miss Shlrley While, selected as ">liss T.
contest In pick Ihc must beiiiiiirul anil 

i .Inly III uniler the sponsorship ul the 
,\lll In- uvullulile ill Ihu III.IUUI uffliw.

nee" lii HIM, murk*
 d lih'l In Tun-mice.
 riiiice Area Youth

lime ullh all 
Kiine, I hunk*

uhle lo nun
furniture 

our mire

flclals liavc said. 
Restriction of th,

j H relatively small spreading Torrance Blvd. and Sepulveda 
area would permit the rehablli-, Blvd., west of Hawthorne.

Permits for 48 homes near 
IHIth and Anile Ave, were

I at ion of Hie balance of th
land for Improvement. It is no 1
used solely for farming a n d taken out by Pi
fardeiiing. Hulldmg In the area with an estimated
is now restricted. 040.

• Vista, Inc., 
nhmof '413,

All unils of the Home Savers' 
League In soutl, Torrance will 
meet tonight at 7:30 In the all 
purpose room at Hillside School,

for Community Fair Queen will i 215600 Crenshaw Blvd., to pro 
be held starting at 2 p.m. Sat- test the new gravel pit van 
unlay. , ancc.

Mrs. Norma Prance will tra. j The group, formed hi.\ we, I, 
vel In the first car of the pa-   ago to fight changes In the 
rade, which will travel through j operation of the Torrance Sanil 
all parts of North Torrance.' and Gravel Pit. Is headed by 
The parade will start at | Lee O'Malley. He urged all p, i 
McMaster Park and end up at I sons in the area to attend th> 
Itedondo Beach Blvd. and Pral-! meeting, and said that IfiO he 
ne Ave., with a rally at nor participated in previous meet 
der's Market. .im*.

BUILDERS TOLD CITY'S 
NOT 'SOUTHWEST LA. 1

Subdivides building in Torrance are goine, to be 
requested to include the word Torrance in their ad 
vertising rather than refer to the area as "southwest 
Los Angeles," as the result of a suggestion made lo the 
City Council Tuesday night by Councilman Willys G. 
Blount.

Specific reference was made by the Councilman 
to the Kauffman-Wilson advertisements appearing in 
the metropolitan newspapers which repeatedly refers 
to this area as "southwest Los Angeles" and never as 
Torrance.

The Council voted to instruct the mayor to write 
to Ihc- builders to ask them to refer to their develop 
ments as being in Torrance.

"If they're ashamed of Torrance, let them get out," 
Itliiunl said,

His sentiments met with no objection on the 
Council.


